2014 Winners

Bartercard Workplace Health Award: Wiley

Sportivate Project of the Year: Sportivate Crawley Parkour - Freedom Leisure & Crawley Borough Council

Albion in the Community Primary School of the Year: Shoreham Beach Primary School

Inspire Leisure Coach of the Year: Christopher Marsden

Young Coach of the Year: Heather Wallace

Sussex County FA Volunteer of the Year: John Brown

Latest Sport Young Volunteer of the Year: Ashley Edwards

BBC Sussex Unsung Hero: Reg Hook

The Grand Hotel Club of the Year: Shiverers Swimming Club

Team of the Year: Bexhill Swimming Club Disability Team

Juice 107.2 Young Team of the Year: Sussex Tennis U12 Girls

University of Brighton Disabled Sports Personality of the Year: Jordan Okonta

University of Chichester Young Sports Personality of the Year: Lydia Powell

Freedom Leisure Sports Personality of the Year: Steve Scott

Outstanding Contribution to Sport Award: Alison Larkin

Special Recognition Award: John & Kay Price